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At Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity, our goal is to enhance each college/university at which we have a 
chapter. As President, you are the face of the chapter/provisional chapter. It is your responsibility 
to ensure your chapter/provisional chapter is actively involved and playing a positive role at your 
institution. Two ways you can do that is by developing and maintaining relationships with your 
Fraternity/Sorority Life Advisor and Interfraternity Council/Greek Council.

RELATIONSHIP WITH YOUR FRATERNITY/SORORITY LIFE ADVISOR (FSA)RELATIONSHIP WITH YOUR FRATERNITY/SORORITY LIFE ADVISOR (FSA)
 Your Fraternity/Sorority Life Advisor’s role is to assist each chapter on your campus with 
 operations, including recruitment, academics, event planning, philanthropy, etc.
 You should be meeting with your FSA at least once a month. During this meeting, you should   
 update him/her on upcoming events, seek advice on issues, go over upcoming deadlines, etc. 
 You should probably schedule these meetings instead of relying on the FSA to initiate.
 When meeting with your Fraternity/Sorority Life Advisor, ensure that you dress appropriately   
             (collared shirt) and come prepared with pen and paper. You should also come with a list of   
 items you’d like to discuss and/or questions you have.
 Share positive news! When your chapter/provisional chapter is involved in a community service
 project or wins an award, email to let him/her know.
 Find ways to integrate your Fraternity/Sorority Life Advisor with members of your 
 chapter/provisional chapter. This includes having your FSA talk to your new members about  
 the Greek community or having your Prudential Board take him/her out to lunch.

RELATIONSHIP WITH YOUR INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL ( IFC)/GREEK COUNCILRELATIONSHIP WITH YOUR INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL ( IFC)/GREEK COUNCIL
 The Council’s purpose is to advance fraternity on campus and provide leadership to the 
 community.
 As President, it is your responsibility to serve as the IFC Delegate, which includes attending all  
 IFC meetings.
 Make it a priority to have at least one member run for the IFC executive board annually.
 Lead by example as a chapter/provisional chapter and ensure we are a part of the solution,   
 not the problem.
 Embrace expansion of other fraternities. 
 Invite the IFC President to lunch and learn more about his goals for his term.
 Participate in philanthropic events of other fraternities.
 Be interfraternal.


